
Philadelphia,
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, i7 96. ]

~ 1
Diid, in this city, 011 Sunday lift, Mr. Prr*» Gaze- 1

>iAV*, merchant, of George-Town, Potomac. <

The following reports goTiuto circulation after the 'arrival" of the mail this forenoon, viz. That the Thetis
Capt. Cochran, is arrived at S\ndy Hook?that a sri- (
gate of 32 guns* one of Capt. Barney's squadron, was ttaken by Admiral Marray's squadron and lent off for ;Halifax, and that thefleet was in pursuit of the others.
The papers by this day's mail do not contain any firai- !
lar account. ,

Since writing the above, we learn that there aj-e
letters in town from New-York which give the fame 1information. 1

A veflel arrived here last evening in three days from 1Richmond?the captjin of which fays the Thesis tav
in Hampton Road last Friday.

The accounts by the arrival at New-York in 42 rdays from Cadizs seem to contradia the news of Ri- tchery's having faded for St. Domingo in company rwith Don Solana, the Spamfh admiral, as publilhed in,the Courrier Francois?fee yesterday's Gazette.
A Baltimore paperfays?

Capt. Marlball who went this port in the (hipUnicorn, was executed at Cape-Francois the 16th ofAugust.
Seven sailors and the mate of the brig Philadelphia, Lwho had murdered their captain at sea, and who were'afterwardscaptured by Commodore Barney, were ex-ecuted with Marthall.

Extra# of a letter from Port-au-Prince dated August 13.
" The Inhabitants hexe appear more lively and affairs 1wear a more favorable afped fincc these few days past.in

confequeaceofa < ompleatviftorybyDe Brugesand O'Gor-
'

man over Jean ToufTant and hisarmy.about J2cx> ftront;. '
The particulars ari, that Touflant attacked the camp at 7Mirebalais?Ds Bruges and O'Gorman then command- I
ing there, were apprizedof his intentions and were prepa- «

red - The attack was begun by Touflant?the English
troops made a falfe retreat, drew Touffant's army into a
plain, near which three columns ofthe Eritifh troops were 1laying.in wait, who all at oftce fell. on the brigands and ; ~

only about 100 of them escaped. The Englilh forces have i k
now advanced at least 40 miles farther into the interior tipartof the country?taken feveralcamps and large uuau- o
tities of arms and ammunition. We soon (hall fce l thegood effectsof this 'defeat. ?

ExtraHofa letterfrom Jeremie, plated Augufl jj. "

"The troops of Cayes marched against Irois,
the principal poll which defends Jeremie on the tc
Weft fide. The attack was vigorous, but the de- tc
fence was Ail! mote so. The besieged after haying 5'
made several fuccefsful Tallies, routed at last the be- C
siegers and pursued them to Foh Tibtiron. 31

" At the fame time tht; polls of Plymouth being
iiibrmed by. their spies, that the camp of Pcrin was tr
left unprotected, the garrifoo having joined the
troops from Cayes, they sent detachments to the P'
Southern difhift, who took that port, made 12 2 -
vihile people ptifoners, carried off the arms and am- ar
munition,broke thecarriages of the cannon, and as- P|
terwaidsretired." di

A captain arrived at New-York, states the iofs
of the French in the above affair to be 500 men. 9 !

? ce
ANTIQUITIES.

Letters from Florence mention a very £reat disco-
very m a place where it was leait expeifted. Near the. T
town of Piperno, formerly called Pivernum, fomc
artists made a search, and fpurtd some inferiptions, and
foine. fine pieces of sculpture.

The firft is a statue of a man fitting, twice as large
as life. It is the statue of Tiberius Ccefar, sculptured !n
as It is of gr'at value, inafrauch as it is n-
aunique, and becauie the statues which we have of Ti- at
terius are imperfect. It is of that species of very finemarble which is called Copolla Statriaire.-

* m
The remains of a statue of Claudius, the head and Sfbread in perfecl preservation:. a naked statue of one ln

of the Caefirs, and a worp»n, without heads. S l
\u25a0Several fine heads, particularly one of Aurelius ; o or'r

1 head of Jupiter; of the younger Faustina; of a Wl
wornar., fnppofed to be O&avia, the wife of Nero? t0
were al§) discovered. ' Pr

All these statues, and several inferiptions, prove, 'f 1that the place where they were found was the Eorurn tlc
ef the ancient Pivernum, where the statues of the
Ca:lars had been eretfted. New discoveries are ex-
pend to be.made in the lame place.

|"London paper.]

Tranflatidfor the Gazette of the United States.
? Ti

ExtraA of a letter from Paris, June 9.
Two dftys ago the Guild-matterof Bade Mr. Ochs,

"irfivetThere, in order to re-eftablilh the good under- -
Handing between the Diredoryand the Cantons. The 'LClergyman Baflal, to whose denunciations much is ow-
ing, is recalled. To day Mr. Ochs, a man of well *

kaown republican principles, will have an audience .iwith the directory. <(

Mr. De Rehhufen, formerly Secretary of legation aj ,
at the Hague,, who ibme time lince lived privately at rcrParis, but now is appointedCharge d'Affaires for Swe- j?den, will be presented on the ißth inftaut to the direc- fifltory in that quality. The departure of Baron de 0fStael is much regretted by our public men. litiIhe day before yesterday the criminal tribunal of he]city, condemned to death Afpafia Migelli, aged 22 DCIyeais, daughterof a runner to one of the late French u jPrinces. She is the fame person who was concerned n0last year, May 23d, in the aflaffination of the Deputy irlenand, in the midst of the hall of the Convection, rltand who alio intended to murder Boiify the ot jPresident. They attempted by all possible raeaus to 0 |;five her,by advising her to plead lunacyBoiffy ; d'Ang- j]e(las himfelf, whose attendance was requested, endea- v ; evoured to excuse her v but she maintained obftinatelv, ? at'he was no lunatic, and really intended to murder Boif- r(_,*7* Anglas. 1 (he displayed, afiimilated
to exalted heroism.

At Chuan de l'lfle, a corps of Chouans of 1200
men was defeated, after an obilinate engagement with ; ;J.the,lols of :oo men. Among the killed was found the ?; vEmigrant Begafiere. Many elegant arms were taken. r,elOn the 24th of May, the cidevant count ofßricque- fe \fvdle Pont-Royer, whem theChoujns in vain attempt- n jned to save, was /hot. He was come over from Eng- co ?hud, to head the Royalists in Normandy. t y, cDroi-et's wife, has'obtained permission to dine with ,her hulband. . (

Ihe creditors of Count d'Artois,now are paid out tfnof the goods he left. t0 .Our papers mention, by authority ef Strafburg let- t }, etets, that Cardinal Rohan died at Ettenheim. tru,
? are

HAGUE, Tune T4. * norMany Batayians retum<stl from France find them- pref'lves disappointed, a= they cannot be provided for -as Onthey desire ; befifles that their property is detained in andFrance, yet by interceflion of oyr NationalConvention *!w

- French Minister, M;-. Keel V,-

®ur National Convention in their last' f.fion r I: szs'rv"""" *??
fP

" flxmj a term of 6 weeks to all-p, c-
h h t sb " Ugrantn' ng whicf>period ihey are to cx-SE. hib.t their requests, corrobated by certificates of a fm-aftr- i?8/' -d^ g°od

the will pass unnoticed! tHlt such F?-

z sfear"b"" - « «?«->- ?

r». All Ithe Dutch land fortes have filed off to Gueldres~ S i,h

Ve -

In the roac ' they are equipping a French
? Cf VetteS ' be commandedby Rear Admiral Van Stabel, and to »a against the
>m Eng'iA m the North Sea. b

N. 'T, . COLOGNE, June ix.
a*

w" te from Brufiels, that General Tilli, com-A 2 mander« arabant detainsnumbers of recruit, in order
nv r:;n P, "VhTrt ordcrs of Buur.n> nonville, who in HoUimU

BY THIS DAY's MAIL.
NEW-YORK, September 6.

is. Current Cath Price, at King j]on (Jam.) ly ret.il,
2 >6-22,1796.

Spanish Milled Dollar, 6s. Bd.
Rum, Bs?Black Ginger, 70s ?White ditto,

' 205 Muscovado sugar, 50s to 80s?Jamaica
ir_

coupn, is. iod. 1-2 to 2s. id?Foreign ditto, j,.

s u to 28. 3d.?Coffee, 85s. to 120s?Pimento,
at yd. to 8 t -2d? Jamaica corn, 10s American do.
d- I OS.?Jamaica mahogany, 251. to 40I?Chip log,
»\u25a0 wood, iol. 5s?Fustic 51. ios?Firft flout, fu-

1 1 os. to 1 153?Common ditto, 903.^0
re '°O s ?Corn meal, 65s Ship-bread, 509.'t0 ccs.
id | "ice, 50s. to 525. 6J.?Butter, 2s. 3d.?Tal-low cardies, is. id?White soap, cwt. 1.30s? Caf--7 'JO3-?Brown soap, 130s Mess beef,
ic 9 1?Cargo ditto, 120s?Mefs pork, 31. 10s.?Cargo ditto, 140s. Scotch Herrings, 70s A-hyrican ditto, 50s. to 55s. ?American 'shads, 655.
Sj Mackarel, 703?Salt fifli, 45s. ?Hides, 1 is. 2d.
[e to I 2s. 6d.?London particular Madeira wine, 80!.
!- to 95 I?Ditto1?Ditto markA do. 6sl New-York ditto,
g 501. to JSI.?common boards and plank", 161.
:- Cedar ditto, 371,101. ?Pitchpine boards, plank,and scantling, 20! Yellow pine ditto, 181.
g Ilardwood, 40I?Oak plank, per foot, 5d. ?Bof-
is ton jingles, 45s ?Cedar ditto, 80s. to 90s?-
e White American cedar, ditto, 755. to 80s. ?Cy-press ditto, 80s. to 90s.?Wood hoops, per M.
2 2jl?lron ditto, per C. 60s?Wlnte oak /ftaye? I

, and heading, 20I?Red oak do. 201 Lamp oil,
r. per barrel, 10! Pitch per ditto, 60s Tar perditto, jjs.?Turpentine per ditto, 555.-s Good Bills of Exchange on Great Britain, at
>. 9° days fight, bear a premium of 2 1-2 to c per :

cent.

EASTON, August 30.
e To tTie Citizens of the Federal"Diflrifl compoftd r,f
e the Counties of Dorchcfter, Somerset and Woreef-
=l ter-

,GcyitJc yttc
e _

AS it will beextremely inconvenient forme to serve '
d in Congress longer than the third of next MarSh, to:s notify my intention of declining the honour of a po'l
.. at the ensuing federal eleftisi; is a mai;k of duty and ,
e refpea which it becomes me to make. Accept gentle-men my warmest and most refpeafu I sentiments of
d gratitude for your repeated kindrieffes and for the
e high confidence with which you thought fit to diftin-gufh me : and be assured that though you may hive
. Oiten seen me fall into errors of judgment, my motivesa were always correct and my wilhes zealoufty directed
_

to the good of our country?With sincere and ardentprayers for thc»profpcrity of the United States, and of
._ this diflrift in parffcular, I am, gentlemen, most affec-? tionately and refpedfully, your faithful
e friend and servant,
- \u25a0 W. V. MURRAY.Cambridge,20th August, 1796. ,

FREDERICKSBURG, AUGUST 31.

THE NGRTIIEkN. AND SOUTHERN S?ATES 1COMPARED.
' A well informed correspondent observes, that "it 1

is nts Isnger matter ofsurprise and alarm, at the giaxtz Jlep! 'with which our wealthy North is advancing to
" the pinnacle of en-vied POPULATION, and our evapo- ;

rating south is drooping under her fupetitt policy."c " When to the northward of Virginia," he observes, '
" a mechanic, a merchant or an artist comes to refidc '1 amongst them, they eagerly seize the opportunity of Ic rendering him everyassistance, use every means to in- 1' duce his attachment to the placeJie has ehofen to re- Jfide in, and exult in having contributed to the increase je of the ftate?finally, they discover all those good qua- !
lities, as a reward for A'hich, Providence seems to have
bellowed on them, this-vaft and insurmountable fu-

1 periority I"?Contrasting the scene, he continues?-
' " but when a mechanic, a merchant, an srtift, or what 11 not, shall come to reside southward of the Pcfcimac (
' (Ol Virginia I my native, still lov'd, and everrene- f' rated state! why do you force me to developewhat t

! otherwise than forced, shouldhave'been sealed in lalting J
' olivion?but it is necessary?it is requisite?you are
' sleeping, callous to impending dangers, rosfe then and

view yoir erftirs I?100,000 foulswill support the alle
< gation)?he is immediately envied?all combine to

' render him difguftful in the eyes of the community ; c1 one exclaims "he will injure our right worthy neigh-
bour ?another?" tjieplace cannot afford
li'en a competency I"?a third?" d n him, FU do ,

1 him all the mifchief I can I I"?As a stranger they V
give him no chance of displayinghis talents, btcaufe he ' l

feels himfelfoppressed among Free-Ma ! He fees him- n
felf loft in the bolotn of Liberty, and every man {hun-
ning him as if he were a pestilence, for the crime of C
coming to sojourn among Jiem, to afiift in supporting dthe dignityand.independenceof their state ! Can this
be denied ? No! bijt rt can be proven I What pity it
is then,but the lightning of jufl reproach could dart its
terror into the humid bosoms of such men, till fojeed
to acknowledge its impropriety and impolitic tendency,
they might at 'aft turn to consider in what confiftc the 11
true intertfts of these southern states, and what steps
are necessary to prevent tW rapid which the tnorthern, and that state in particular, where (lands the
present emporium of America, are making over.them, p
One thjng is certain, that while the former persecutes
and tKe latter protects trade and manufactures, (he will
always command an alarming supremacy. ' -

ill
" "

-
- :

3t ZAZETTS OF THE UNITED STATUS MARINE LIST.
Id ? V-

' PHILADELPHIA, September 7,

x- NEWBURY-PORT, September 1.
rr- Fndiy lafl arrived here brig Elizabeth Coats, Capt.b- Michiei Titcomb, 3$ days from Sul-riaim- Sailed ir.
ns company with 27 American vefiels, and 3 DaniS).

Aug. I, lat. 17, 2i, hoarded by the Vengeance of 74ril guns, a,ral Lapwing of £i, detained one hour, politely
re treated and difmiflert Aug. at 6, A. M. discovered a
ar number of faiTs to the Northward and Haft-ward, which provedHo be a Britiih homeward bound
es windwardfleet, (50 fail insight) und«r convoy of the
ey Hebe of 36 guns, and others. At half palV nine was

I poke, after two hours chafe,by the Tatd Hebe, who or-
;h dered us not to make fail, when (he immediately pte-
cd (Seeded after a ship then in fight, which appeared to be
he * French frigate of 44 on which the Frenchman

politely ihortened fail, when the commander of the
Hebe thought prudent to return to the fleet.

h- BOSTON, September 1.
ei By Capt. Little, from Peterfburgh, we learn,
ir- that a sow days before he failed, the galleys, bc-

--landing to the Empress, in ntirtiber about 140,which k*ulcd up and houfeii, at a small di-stance fiom Peterfßiirgh, were a few'days befdiehe (ailed deftioyed by lightning, together with a
great number of (lores, !&c. ,Capt. Young, from Malaga, informs, that ther/, Spaniards have 17 fail of ihe line a( Carthager.a,and 30 fail at Cadiz, all in good order.

Seventeen fail of Danish merchantmen, are said
to have been captured at Algiers the lft of May.

' September 2.
*

. NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.
\u25a0)' OnTuefday lad arrived in Nantafket3' the British frigate La Raifon, Capt. Beresford,
r. ra .tln ? 2 + anc* mounting 32 guns, nines and fixes,
]. w '''> Iwi> 24 pound carronades. On the 24th ult.
0

in the evening, George's Banks bearing W. b. S.so leagues, was chafed by a French frigate, '
j" which soon came up with, and engaged La Raifon.

[. Her force not preififely known ; but supposed, byp the English officers, to have been a44 gun (hip,action continued that evening an hour and a
quarter, when the vessels separated in a fog. Next

_ morning the two (hips again met, and fought three1 quarters of ;:n hour; a'fog again aiifing, the vef-iels again parted, and did not fall in with each other
;? afterwards. J.a Raifon had-two men killed andseven wounded, three dangerously: (lie was muchdamaged in her hull and rigging, having to herid'I altr.olt a complete new suit of fails. She is,'howe-
. ver, refitted, and will probably put to sea thisweek. It is not known what vefTel (he was en-gaged wiih; hut it was-probably the frigate that

was seen off ihe Capes, of the Delaware, about 3\u25a0 w?eks fincc ; and fait), by the pilots, to be u atine French; frigate. ' She is expe&ed sit thisport.
\ Capt. Thorn,like, from Petersburg, Russia, in-forms us, that in a violent thunder and lightningttorin, which happened just before he failed, 100gai.ies were caught on fire and consumed.

Tuesday, Alignft 30.Arrived the brig Good Hope, Thorndike, St.Peterftuirg, 76'dsys.' Left there, to fail soon, the
brig Little, 'for Boston.

July. 1 1 # lat. 60, Jong. 4, W. spoke brig Dia-
na, Southwood, 36 days from Russia, for Bofion.Same day. Schooner Argc, Butterfworth, Ha-

e hfax, n>«t days. Sne brought the crew of the
O American flap Succef>, Ba'occck, taken by La
!1 Raifo.l, Briifth frigate, Ctpt. Beresford, and con-

derpned there. They speak highly of Capt. B.
" Same day. Schooner Bctfey, Sawyer, .Gonaives,

'. 2 2 days.
_ Wednesday, Auguf^r.
e Arrived brig Sally, Young, Malaga, 63 days,
s August 1,1, lat 42, 28, long, 57, 30, spoke brig
d Polly, Clement, of Portland,from Noifolkto Lon-
£ don, 12 days. \u25a0

August 18, spoke a filhing schooner, who in-
formed, the (hip Broughton, from Nantz for Bos-
ton, had been taken by the Engli(h.

Same day. Brig Neutrality, Jenkins, St. Übes,
64 days. Off W. islands, spoke a French priva-
teer of 20 guns, which had tak'h four prixes.

Sjme clay. Brig Mary, Choate, from' Bour-
deaux, 64 days.- Was taken and sent to Halifax,

5 but cleared.
Same day. Brig Maria, Little, Russia. Spoke

t nothing.
t The followingvtjfcls pajjed Elfineur, in June. 1
' Names Capts. of from to 1
* F. Lady, Ewers, Bolton, St. Übes, Baltic.

Aurora, Felt,. ,Salem, Salem, Copenha '
. Sarah, Hopkins,Bolton, London, Peterftj.

f Maria, Bentley, Provid. Copenha. Provid.
Eunice, Knight, Salem, Salem, Copenha ,

\u25a0 Minerva, Brown, Provid. Provid. ditto.
' Mars, Smith, Boston, Penzance, Russia.

Camilla, Difmore,do. Hamburg, do.
* 1Enterprize,Allen, Salem, Russia, Salem. 1

. Neptune, Hooker,Porefmo. Plymo. Russia.
William, Picket, N. y. port,Hamburg, do.
Gorh3m, Woodb. C. Ann, Russia, America, j
Neptune, Jacobs, Provid. Provid. Copenha
Henry, Greene, Salem, SaVm, Russia.
Reliance, Weblter,Bofton, Liverpool, do.
Newport, Robinson.do. London, do.
Union, Luckey,do. St. Mich. do.

The lift goes farther back ; but this is all we <
conceive can be intending.

Thorfday, September 1.
Arrived schooner Fair Lady, Howes, St. Übes,

60 days. Left there , Duggart, of Boston,
schooner », Stoddart, do. schooner , Ho- r
mer, of Dennis; schooner ~ of Marblehead.

Augull 3, lat. 43, 42, long. 50, spoke schooner
Gorham, Woodberry, from Pcterfburg, Russia," 45 r ,
days out, for Cape-Ann.

June 4, qff Cape-Ortugal, spoke schooner Au-
gulta, Bennett, 24 days fmm Cape-Ann, for Bil-
boa.

Sime day. Arrived(hip Genet, Freeman, Raf.
fia, 89 days.

July 29, lat. 4a, 39, long. 44, spoke the Lucy,
10 days frotn Portsmouth, for Fayal.

Augufl 12, lat. 45, 58, long. 47, spoke the
Pallas, 12 days from New-York for Belfaft.

Augult 27, lat. 41, 30, long, 63, spoke the
Jbfig John, 67 days from Lisbon for Boston.

°

j Same tay. Arrived ship Thorn, Doll, BcHfiflr*Fratier, 6i days, Nothing new. ,

The fliip Polly, 16 days f-om Wifc«fTet, for
Liverpool, was /poke Augult l l.

June 25, near Cordoran, fpokr the fchonner
Snowden, from Boston, to Bmirdeaufc, all well.

?!.' L >' dia > Chipman, of Boston, is t.kets and
jll - fert-"Co ??

'

74
The Morning Star» Pfrkinf, for Kennebeck,-

ly was 10 iail from Grenada, Aii<ru!t 3.
i Brig Sally, Afhton, of Salem, was at Grenada
ft- J*jly 34. .
id Ihe Retrieve, Pierfon, of Newport, was at Ja--15 quemel 26 days'(ince.

Seheoufr Lydia, Levin, was spoke, 3C days
e
~ from Mai for Llftv.n.

\u25a0>e Fame, ighatn, is at fromLlfoofli
,C

r> n
" ia ' D:iHin, forBoston, was spoke July 2J,lat. 2 -.

The fc'iooner Atalan'a, of Portland, frfrtv^ ar.tinique, for Charleston, was spoke 24.
e- NEW-VjQRK, September 6.
0, Cap>. Niell, of the brig Mapy Ann, arrived h?-e
11- yellerday in 42 Jays from Cadiz, 011 the 28 h of
.e July,
a Spoke the brig Fair American, from Faval>bonnd to Liftjon, 4 days out, tat. 33, 40, long.
Ie 15, 2J.
a, Augpft 23d, Spoke a ship' from Martinique,

bound to Portfmoitfh, Eng. iat. ?o 1,2.
id Aitguft 26, Spoke the Friendship of London

from Carolina bound to Londo.-, long. 16, ,0,
The brig Poll, Cara, of Edenton, N. C. failed

in company with capt. Niell for New-York.s The Ship Atlas, capt. Seaman,of and from Newj York arrived at Cadi* a few days before capt. Niellfailed. '

t ' Admiral Richery's fleet was still blockadedin Ca»j' diz harbour.
» . 's, Arrivals Tork?September 6.

v. Brig Sally, Miner s Bernuxli
y Mary Ann, Neil, O.liz
3. Schr. Comet, Butler, Jean Rebel
a Betsey, Neill, Wilmington, (N. C )
:t Brig Gtati tide, David I)ervan, matter,- belong-
e ing to Philadelphia, arrived at Lucea, July 30, in
f- dillrefs, having 101 l three hand9, and short of water,
\u25a0r She was from Kingilon, bound to St. Jagodela
d Vega.
h * '

d'" ' '
STOCKS.

s ?

1. Si* per Cent. - - .... . j
? Three per Cent. ------ - Ic/7

4| perCent. - - none for sals. -
. 14/ httpriceSi perCent. ... !(,,(,a Deferred Six per Cent. . . - i-j/%t07

. BANK United States, .... 20 pr. cent.

. ' Pimnfylvania, - - - - jy
_ i- ? North Amciicg, ... ,46

Insurance Comp. North-America, 40 per ccnt. adv.,
" Pennsylvania, 5 percent.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
On London, at 30 days, per £.100 fieri, par. ?

e ; at 60 days, par to 1621-1
? at 90 days, 161 a i6z I-»

Amsterdam, 60 days, "per guilder, 41
' 90" days, ? 40

JUST published!
3 Ar.d for Sale by IVILLIAM COS BE 7*77 opbofiie

' Christ Church, \

WATSON'S
Apology for the Bible ;

Being a complete Refutation of that blaf-
g pbemous work falfely called the

u Age of Reason."
This most excellent performance is now in the o-*bvo

1- size, on fine paper, and at so low a price as
f. of a t'cllnr, which, it is hoped, will be a mean of giving

it an extensive currency among readers of every class.
September.7. I

1- . THIS DAT IS PUuLtSllb. 1), '
By H. & P. RICE, No. 16, Second-ft eet, and No.

50, Ma "k%t fti-eet.
, A VISIT TO THE

e Philadelphia Prison -

BEING an accurate aivd parti ular Deftriptir n of the
wife and humane Adminiflration adopted in every partof thnt building; containing also an account . f the gra-
dual reformation and present improved state o.' the Per.al
I.aws of Pennsylvania ; with Obfej-vations on the injut
tice and impolicy of capital punifhm nts.

with an Appendix,
Containing tallies of crimes, and quarterly ftafemehtsof the expenditures of the Prison, with the amount of3 the labour of the conviel >.

By a Gentleman of South-Carolina.
" Lay the axe to the root and teach governments hu-

manity. It is their sanguinary puniflimcnts which cor-
rupt mankind." ' [Rights of Man.]

Sept. 7. ?

"

drf

LANDIN G, .

? From on board the Rrig REBECCA, Dominic Davine,
1 Master, at Pliilip Care's Wharf, and for S*k by the

Subfcrilierj
London Particular Madeira WINE, .

In Pipes, Hoglheads .\u2666d Quarter Calks.
There are in the above parcel 10 Hhds, of CHOICE

; OLD WINE, fit for immediate ufe^Robert Andrewj,
Sept. 6. eod No. 86, So. Wharves.

Difloiution of Partnerfliip.
THE Partnership between ROBERT ANDREWS and

DAVID MEREDITH,under the fittn of ANDREWS
and MEREDITH, being dissolved All persons who arc
indebted to, or who have claims againil the 'aid house, are
requested to apply for settlement to the fuMcriber. A

ROBERT ANDREWS,
No. S6, So. Wnaivei.

Sept. 6,1796. d ff
' For sale by the fublcribers,

IN PENN-STREET,
130 quarter Chests frefh Hyson Tea;
190 ditto do. frefh Souchong Tea;
300 Boxes China, containing fiuaU tea setts of 4Vpieces;
430 pieces Bandanoes. '

Willings Francis. , 1

January 3« 3tiw.


